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The aIgneea of tbo Reading Savings
Bank, which has been adjudged bankrupt,
on Saturday furnished the U. S. Marshal a
tatement, showing the liabilities of the bank

to be $'054,803, and Its estimated nsscts $930,-7U- 8,

A large proportion of tho assets are
considered worthless.

The leading merchants, bankers and
business men of Chicago have signed a mem-

orial expressing their sympathy for tho fin-

ancial views of the President and Secretary
of tho Treasury, and requesting their Seua-tor- s

and Representatives in Congress to op-

pose oil legislation contrary thereto. They
believe the prosperity of the country will be
best promoted by adherence to tho single
standard of gold and the resumption of specie
payments on January 1, 1879.

In Baltimore the observance of Christ
mas were very undemonstrativo, a drizzling
rain having prevailed all day. Dispatches
from Toronto say the extraordinary mild
ness of the weather was taken advantage of
In various parts of the Dominion to indulge
in unseasonable festivities. There woro re
gattos at Bellevillo and Tort Hope, and ex
cursions by water and rail from Toronto,
Ottawa and Montreal. No such winter has
been known there since 1837.

Le Monde Russt has compiled, from of
ficial sources, a summary of the officers, men
and artillery captured by the Russians du-

ring the war now in progress. The follow

ing is the table, to which the official figures
from rievna are added : Officers

Cannon.
AtArdahan 92 1

" Nikopolis 90 2
" Corny 4 1

" Telish 3 1
" Aladja Dagh 42 8
" Deve Boyan Pass.. 46 1
" Fort Haiiz
" Kars 340
" Plevna 77

Total.,

:

Pachas. iMcn.

Dubnik

,.704

5
10

1,000
7,000
4,000
3,000
7,000

300
640

17,000
33,328

29 73,268

BUis to bo Introduced next Session,
Dropping into tho office- of our talented

young friend, Hon. W. M. Rapsher, a few

days ago, we found him busily engaged in
the preparation of tho following important
bills for introduction at tho next session of
the Legislature, which meets at Harrisburg,
on Tuesday next, January 1st. Tho bills
are all of an important public character, and
wo trust the hon. gentleman will bo success
ful in carrying them to a final passage and
approval
1. Supplement to "an act to authorize chat

tel mortgages in this commonwealth upon
lumber, iron and coal oil in bulk, and upon
iron tanks, tank cars, iron ore mined and
prepared lor use, manufactured date, and
canal boats, approved May 18, 1876," en-
larging the provisions of said act so as to
include other chattels.

2. " An act to establish a more efficient sys-
tem of civil authority to enable the sher-
iffs of the several counties of this common-
wealth to invoke tho posse comitatus to
quell lawlessness and maintain tho public
peace."

3. A supplement to " an act to prescribe tho
manner by which tho Court of Quarter
Sessions may change tho boundaries of
election districts and townships, approved
May 18, 1876," altering certain sections of
said act.

4. An act providing for tho payment of school
teachers while attending their respective
annual Co. Institutes of teachers through-
out this Commonwealth.

5. An act fixinc the time far holdlnc elec
tions for officers of cities, wards, borouchs.
townships, independent school districts,
or omer municipalities in tins

6. An act to require tho registers of wills and
the clerks of the Orphans' courts of this
Commonwealth to record all bonds given
by executors, administrators, cuardians
and trustees, which Jnay be filed in their
respective oincos.

7. An act to facilitate the prompt collection
of taxes.

8. An act enlarging the rights and liabilities
of married women.

9. A supplement to an act entitled " an act
to provide for the erection of a poor houso
and for the support of tho poor in the sev-
eral counties of this Commonwealth, ap-
proved May 8, 1870."

The foregoing bills are of a general public
character having a wide application. Bill
No. 9 is, however, of special interest to the
people at the lower end of Carbon county.
mice the project to establish a xxr house is

Under consideration. The act of May 8th
1S70, being defective and incomplete for our
purpose without the proposed supplement
Bill No. 8, in regard to the rifchts of married
women, in short.is that married women may
hoid and enjoy their own separate estates.
but if they make contracts, or sign notes or
other contracts, they shall bo liable therein
the same as If they were unmarried. This
Is no mora than just and proper. The law
should have been that way always. The
titles of the various bills siieak tvi themselves.
If the Legitlature sits Jong enough to uao
them all, tuey will uoustltuU) no unimpor
tant portion of tho Pamphlet Laws ol 1878.

Our Washington letter.
The "Interregnum" during Adjournment

I'rtiidtnt Jaycj back from Xcu York-Sen- ator

TatUraon Out of Danger A Novel

Lecture Mr. England vs. " Glorious Jhb.'
Wasuisgtos, D.C., Doc 21, 1877.

It seems very dull now, after the rather
exciting time during tho last two weeks'
Kssion of Congress. Up to the time of ad-

jnurnment, Congress did not accomplish
much, except quarrel. Every Congress, like
every man, prefers to learn by its own ex-

perience; and it is not surprising that trifl
ing away the early part of the session should
always leave this body pushed for time at
its close. It is hoped that, after the holidays,
tho ' National Chunks" will set regularly to
lUjnu, ana really act as If they meant to

do something to earn their fifteen dollars a
day.

Of applicants for places, wo havo them by
tho million. Tho petty position of Water
Registrar of tho District was left vacant tho
other day by the death of its occupant, and,
Indeed, it was a sad commentary on human
nature to Bee the grand rush that was made
tor the place. It was " business ucloro plea
sure;" get the dead man's placo hrtt,nml
then attend his funeral afterwards.

President Hayes has been away to enjoy
tho hospitalities of New York city,and upon
his return ho looked very cheerful
and contented, and why shouldn't ho, after
having been cared for by tho Union League,
lunched by Governor Dix, and cheered by
an immense crowd of admirers.

Senator Patterson is up Oram and out ol
danger. He had recovered sufficiently to be
out riding on Saturday, ins umcss iins
been nervous prostration, induced by mental
excitement attending the civil prosecution
aeainst him, and tho contest in the Senate,
over tho admission of Senator Butler. Ho
has accepted an invitation from
Cameron to spend the holidays at his farm
in Lancaster county, Penna., and will go
there, provided he continues to improvo as
fast aa he has within the last two days.

Bob IxosnsoLL Cbushed. Tho lecture of
C av Kntrland. at Lincoln Hall, on Saturday
evening, was tho most remarkablo event of
the season, so lar. lie came to conquer mat
criant intellect which is carried bv tho "Glo-
r ous Jlou." Tho nail was jammeu wim
men, women and children, struggling to get
a glimpse of tho ouo who dared to face and
contradict the greatest orator In tho United
States. Mr. Ingersoll had said, that there
was " no improvement on tho Devil for four
thousand ye.irs." This was proved by Mr.
England to bo somewhat incorrect, for said
he, " when a man has represented a Chris-
tian State in the United States Congress, and
then stetis on tho lecture platlorm and
chorees liftv cents a head from Christian

i t.! ,1men anu women, mo iiusuiii im mu
lurid light of hell, and his brow blistered
with baseness in his attempt to corrupt
Christian manhood and womanhood, such a
man," ho thinks," is a slight improvement on
the Devil 1" When Mr. Ingersoll, tho other
night, was talking of " dug out," it occurred
lo tno lecturer mat 11 no ever got u luir
chance at him, he would make him dig out,
and take tho "sling of righteousness and
licbble of truth" and smito this Giant ofGath
right between tho two eyes. At tho close of
the lecture, however, wo wero pleased to find
ono point upon which tho two champions
did not disagree : me creation oi woman.
Thev both oirrecd that it did not mako any
material dilicrenco whether Eve was mado
out of Adam's rib or his big toe, and they
also agree that tho creation of woman was
tho best " put up job ' tncy ever saw. u.

CoMUCSICATED.

Nuisances
Ed. Carhok Advocate! Tho writer of this

asks space in the columns of your valuablo
paper, knowing full well thabyou are always
willing to uphold law and order within our
borough. For the past few weeks a number
of young men and boys have been in tho
habit of congregating on the corners of our
streets, in alleys and around private and
public houses during tho night as well as tho
day,at last becoming sonoisy,and committing
such depredations as in themselves wero a
public and private nuisance.' Dill'ercnt

wero mado to our iiolice forco for pro-
tection, but for some time without cflect;
when, a few days ago, a lot of boys wero ar- -

nsicl and taken beinro 'bnuiro lieltz, who
cavo them a lecture, divided tho costs of ar
rest between them, and ascertained tho names
of others. Not long ago a respectable young
lady, of our borough, was wending her way
to church, and, in passing around the corner
of Bank nnd Iron sts., was suddenly thrown
headlong over a rope strctciied across tno
pavement. A number of bnvs were stand- -

njr around, but, oeeuswl of thocontemptablo
act, they all strenuously denied it. On ono
of the upper streets a board was fixed on tho
pavement to trip pedestrians: door bells
rung to annoy peaeeaoio pconie, aim a nost
ol other nnnovances indulged in. until tlicv
nave come to be an unoearame nuisance.

Since somo of these iuvenilo depredators
have been dealt with according to law, some
of them have, in order to persecute thoso
who try to uphold law and order, 6tolen
property and secreted it along tho river, and
done other things to annoy them. They aro
Known, and may be arrested at any tlmo and
taken beforo a Justice.

There are a number of boys who, instead
of being in school, are daily to bo seen loit-

ering about tho streets studying mischief and
spending their timo foolishly. Would it not
bo better for parents to eeo that tlieso idlers
wero put to school, and not allowed to wan-
der around tho streets? Parents and guard
ians are notified to take care of their children
and wards, ami not allow them to congregate
on tho corners to annoy citizens, under
penalty of arrest, An appeal is hero made,
and tho aid of good citizens asked, to uproot
this nefarious practice, while our police aro
requested to uso every cirbrt to auato this
growing nuisance. Moro anon.

December 27. Justice.

STATE NEWS.
Lizzio Morcland, of Allegheny county,

took a fatal dose of oil of tansy a few days
ago, the. result of unrequited allection.

I. S. Irvin, a member of tho Lawreneo
county bar, was thrown out of n carriage last
wecK ana Killed, ills skull Having been
broken.

Mud has put a 6ton to tho oil business
in tho Bradford region. Tho roads will not
admit the passage of wagons, and podestri-au- s

sink into mud knee cleen.
Reuben Matlack, of Chester county,

lajiiinmii-- uy jiunging jinn-sel-

in a barn. His body was not discover
ed uutil several days alter tho commission
oi t no act.

. ,

There will bo collected as United States
tax on whisky between ninety and ouo hun
ilred thousand dollars during the month in
the district composed of V estiiioreland.Fay-ett.- s

Greene, Washington and a part of

At Williamsport John and William
Clark put chased goods from A. J. Boalich
and refuseu' to iay for them. They aIo
threatened Ui whip Mr. Boalich, and ono of
tin-i- knocked i.im uown, i tie latter enot
William Clark in tho leg and John in the
list.

On Monday night of last week John W,
Pittock. of the Pituluri! Leader, was attack
ed by William Johnson, negro, and robbed
of ins revolver, gold watch and chain. On
Friday the desierado was sentenced to tune
year, ten mouuis and ten uayi in tue pent
tcntlary.

Tho ehipmcn's of oil from Tittsbuic
duringNovemberaggregated 173,869 barrels.
The total stock in the producing regions at
the clow of November was 2,471,798 ll rele,
against barrels at the close of Oc-

tober, showing o decrease of 32,214 barre.'s
ior lite inoniii, ana barrels less dur-
ing the year than in the corresponding
months of 1670.

The stockholders of the Northumberland
county National Bank of Sbamokin have all
received notice, that unless they pay within

thirty days nn assessment equal to the
amount of stock they owned in tho bank
suit will lie commenced against them In tho
United States Court. One of tho largest
stockholders is Col. H. C. Eycr, of Sclins- -
grovc, who owns 3,2uv

-- William Butler, Martin Drennine and
Patrick Drenning, tlirco miners, of Alle-
gheny county, were on Saturday sentenced

Mto twclvo years and two months each in tho
penitentiary lor attempted burning ot a
house and tho burning of a bam. Anthony
Tolan, who killed a man about six weeks
ago, was sentenced to four years and ten
months' imprisonment.

Unitod States Morshal Hall on Fridav
sold the land belonging to Thomas Moore,
in Somerset county, at ono dollar per acre,
and forty-eig- cars, which cost nearly $1,-00-0

each, were knocked down at $5 each.
Property also, of Robert Gorrell, Clarion
county, 208 acres of oil land, brought only
$7,300, and a tract of 1,800 acres, in Fayctto
county, was bought at $1,200.

From Mnucli Chunk.
And now for a Happy New Year I

Headache I Ain't vou clad tho holi
days are nearly ovc ?

Tho trial of tho Geo. K. Smith murder
ers will, it is thought, furnish testimony on
wuicn to implicate yet omer parties.

As Court will convene next Mondav n
ween, noiei proprietors anu caterers cencr-
ally wear their most hopeful smiles.

As is usual durine tho holidays, tho
pupils of tho various Sunday schools wero
mauo nappy uy tne reception ol tno custo-
mary gilts.

3fr. N. J. Bclford contemplates shortly
to take up his residence at Washington, D.
C. Others would, no doubt, like to do tho
sumo if it wero not for thatfatal monosyllable

n.
W. W. Scott A Co's. closing out salo was

concluded by Sheriff Raudcnbush on last
Monday. Tho attendants of buyers was
large, but prices realised were far from satis-
factory.

I am sorry to learn that Geo. Savitz,
lato assistant keeper at tho county jail, has
ngaln coma to grief, and now resides in
Northampton county jail, just because of too
great a ionuncss lor turkey.

Most of our 6toro and shop keepers
express themselves ns fully satisfied with
tho results of tho holiday trade. Sonic,
among them, J.C. Dolonforone.must indeed
have done an excellent business.

Tho can-ca- n has at last invaded Skin-tow-

a suburb of East Jlauch Chunk, and,
if report is correct, a company of model ts

contcmplato soon to givo a series of en-
tertainments. Tho world' moves.

As most of the witnesses to be subpoe-
naed in tho caso livo at a considerable
distance, tho costs in tho trial of the Smith
murderers are cxjiectcd to equal, if not to
exceed, those in tho lato Molly Maguire
trials.

Tho Onoka Cornet Band, of East Jaueh
Chunk, contributed not a littlo to make
things lively in our. sister borough on last
Tuesday afternoon when they were out
serenading. In this borough all was com-

paratively quiet.
Tho Board of Countv Commissioners

havo pretty well disposed of tho year's re-

maining routine business during tho week.
Nearly all tho 8 per cent. County bondhold-
ers heard from havo agreed to accept 6 jmr
cent, bonds instead.

Truo to his word. " happy Sam" was at
tho gato of tho Cortright residence, in atten-
dance at precisely 9 a.m., on Christmas day,
when and where hundreds of his young
friends had congregated to greet him. There
was, as ono of my youncr informants ex- -
picssed himself, " lots of candies, plenty of
pennies, anuneapsoi mil." Bam Knows now
to do such things, you know.

Frnnkllit litterary Society.
This Society met on Wednesday evening

and was very largely attended. Minutes
of previous meeting read and approved.
Tiic Society then proceeded to the clccti6n
of oflicers, with the following results : far
President, J. F. Snyder ; Vico President, W.
E. Kemcrer , Secretary, Lewis J. Buck i
Treasurer, Nathan Solt; Critic, H.D.Snyder.
After tho regular business, tho debate ;
" Which is tho more pernicious character
the Slanderer or the Flatterer," was very
ably discussed on both sides. Then followed
tho general debate, which was very lively

,T: ....1 i". -

luiueiiiaivu - ill uy iiuiiu u liumucr Ul
members.

Subject for next debate is a trinnlo nucs-
tion as follows : " Which exercises tho most
iwerful influence on tho morals of a people,
tho Pulpit, Press or tho School 1" Debaters,
Robert Campbell, W. Klotz, I. Z. Bagen-6tos-

W. H. Kreamer, W. E. Kemcrer and
T. J. Solt. Select reading, Miss Sarah
Doward and H. T. Smawley ; declamist. T.
Zeigenfuss! essayist, H. 1). Snyder; referred
questions, Harry Solt nnd C. A.'Buck j orator,
j. J. itobcrrs. Yours, etc., Z14

Big Creek, Dec. 27,1877.

T
New Advertisements.

o Whom it Majr Concern.

All peraons are hereby forbid meddling with
Cow, l tiewlng Machine, l Uureau.slletbteaUs,

1 dozen Chuirti. I Coo it move. I liana Cart, lot of
Caput, 1 bet tea utid l Cupboard, now In

of Nazareth Dotterer, of Fiankitn 1 wp..
Carbou couuty, !'. &a tilt earao aro vy pio
peity, aud loaned bv me to liltn dun up my

Dec. ZH, Tenii VureU, Ia.
N D1YOUCE.

Joi-l.i- J, Walter,
vs

1 In th Court of Common
Fleas el Carbon Co Atxa$

Henrietta Walter. ) ubra)Da In Divmc Ko,
jij. uctoner i enn. ie?7. uiu;iuai uunpo&nA,
Ko. , June Icrra, 1W7.

And now. to wit i October CO. 1877, on the re-

turn or Alias buuj ce:ia in above case ami due
nroof be:nff miwle that thi ftttrndmit cnuhl not
be found In said County, thn MiwilT is ttl.ttftcd
tu cajse noiketobe puollslitdin onenr moi
nwsp)ipers pnntrd witlnu aid countv, for lour
we 'uccfeslvt'li'.prio' to the tiru dar next
term of ba d Court, requiring the ilciendatit to
nple' " "ld flrn Uav of said terra, ti wit t
juuuaiy, ami answer saia complaint.

Itv tho Couitt
From the ltccoid

TITOMA8 KEMCnEIl.
December 25, 1877w4 Protnonotary

Cold Drafts
Around windows nnd doors tn winter
i;.vmti:i.Y lxvlvdi:i. aav.
lnff naif your fuel, also lll'HT In
summer, saving furntture, curtains
and carpets. ItATTI-.XX- l aasbes
atopped.wlndows raised And lowered
as usual, by IIUOIVNK'M l'ateutF.T1I.LII snd II It II Hi: It
Weather Strips. Wood the test for
la VEAIIS on llibllc llulldtnKS.
Uwelltngs.IlrawinE-noo- and Bleep-
ing Oars, In the United States and
lurope. Windows and Doors Meo-eur-ed

Flti;i; OF C1IA1IUE.
Bend your address, aud let us do

one or two on iruu.
FOR SALE BY

BANK ST., LKUiaUTOX
I DfCbm'J

Now Advertisements.
OF APPLICANTS for TAVERNLIST at January Term, 1873 s

Nathan Stcmlcr, Towamcnsing Township.
David Behler, L. Towamcnsing Township.
L. F. Kleppingcr, Lchighlon Borough.

Mauch Chunk, Dec, 29, 1877-W- 3

sHEKITF'S SALE.

Bv virtue of n Writ tit Florl Facias Issued out
of the Court of Common Plons of cm bon county
and to me directed, there will Lo exposed fct
1'nblio Hale, at tne Coort House Mauch Chunk,
Caroon County, btato ot Peunsylvania, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 12, 1878,

it One o'clock P. M., the following Ileal Estate,
described as lollows, to wit i AU that certain

LOT OR PIECE OF LAND,

Mtnnto In Eat Penn Township, Carbon County.
Peunnrhanii. bouudod and described os

Reciunlnjr at a Biono. ihcuco by land of
William J. tinmu, now John Albright, soutu 07
dos.. weM 11 neiclics to a stonei tacm-- by tLo
suidc north tweutvahiee dcrcps, wese svcu

to a stone in too puuno roau leouinKFiercnes rennsvlllo to tichuylkid County i
ihence nlonc In said mad. south alxtv.sevon fie
Rfccs west one perch to a stone In sad rundt
thenco tho liy Bauie tw cnty.three degrees, woet
o Rht perches and llfteou (eel lo a Hbuei tbonco
br laud of K. B. llelntzoln an, north Mxty seven
degrees west twelve perche-- to a stone In the
public rouil leading from LclilEhton to

in and nlong na.d road, south
twenty three degrees, ra't fifteen peiches and
llitecn feet to tho place ot nemnnlDg, contain,
tug One Acie and Thttty-thre- l'crches. strict

Tho improvements thereon Consist 01 a Largo

HOTEL BUILDING,

thirty two fct deep by titty feet in front to
which is attached a TvvO-'- f OUY F It A M U
K!T(!lIi:;. twe itv bv twenty-tw- feet, on tho
lli-s- floor and lo tho same binding ot tho lintel
n a irouci sue u btuuh iioum won oa ipiea tor
the mercantile business aud nlso n Waiehousa,
uttached, fourteen by sixteen feoh 'l'lieiea-- e also TWO HTABLES ad-
jacent ti the property aud beloDgra to It. ouo
h ihirtv-flv- by loitr-tw- o lect In dimensions
audineo.herthirtysix by forty-on- e teet. Also
a W AUUN UOUSi). nmo by runneen feet: l'lg
sty, ten by llltoeu lect, aua other outbuildings.

Lot No. J. Beglnnlni at a stone In tho public
load leading fii.ra Lrhlgidou td rennsvllle,
thmicn m and atonic said road south tweutv.
threodeirrecs. ea9 flltyfeci to a stone in s..ld
road i thenco by land of LI. S. Ileln tzelmau south
sixty-seve- degrees, we-- t ono liutidiod and
eighty-or-- rcet and lx inches to a post : thenco
bv land of John Albilght noitli twent three
degreos, west flfiy feet to a pom thedee oy
land of Amos RlegeLnonh sixty-seve- devreoj,
castouehiuidrtd and eightv-ou- e feet und six
Inches to the place of beginning, containing

THIRTY-THRE- E PERCHES,
within said boundaries, mole or loss.

Seized and taken into execution as the prop-
erty ui Henry Noiiutcin, and tn bo sold by

Ji W. 11AUDBNDU.-SU- Bborlff.
Sheriff's Office. I

Mauch Chunk. Deo; 1977. )

sUERIFF'S SALE.

By Tirtue nf a Writ of Venditioni Exponas
issued out of tho Court ot Common rieia oi Car.
ttnu i 'mi ii tv mid tn nititllrficted theiB will be ex
nnsi'ilnt l'tihhe Male at tiieCoJic. House, in tbo
Uorougliof Maneb Chunk, Carbon County, Btato
oi rennsyivumu, ou

BATUUDAY, JANUARY 12, 1878,- -

nt One o'clock P M., the following Ileal Estate,
described da foliowt, to wit i AU that certain

LOT OR VIECE OF IAND,

Mtnrfio In Fronklln Township, Carbon County
nnt.vlvmitii.hniimled aud described ua follows.

that is to say t Jlojnuiniiff at a poet lu a public
ioad kA'inip from Wolpjrt tollMariu Iron
Works ihcuco In and uloutf bum road north lltty
twodettreo-- , cant fourteen percliea ton post m
suld road ; thence bv laud of Iforn, aoutb
twcuiy-sfve- uemetr. east nine percbtvi to n

toni! nt. the Tar Uuut thencebv tho mnm. tonth
fliiy.two ueftTt'OM, weel lonrteen peicnes to a
pose i thence by land oi Ui lab Fotwugcc, north
fwoiity ouo itnd a hail dexretv est nmo peren-e-

to tbu plaie ot begiunlatr, contain lntr une

Aiso, a.nuoso
CERTAIN LOTS,

Pitnnio'n Franklin Townrtln. Carbon Coanty.
roiinbViftiiit boundtd ana described n

llttmuim? "t ft jiu.-- t ihcuce alonic a cer-
tain ulcy. coath eixtoin dOKn-ee- . east i no hun-iirr-

fiuu liriv itet to a mint : thenco b lot num-
Del emmet II, liuilii mvouiy-iuu- r ut:ficue caot,
ouo buuureu feel to n post ; thence uiung u put.
tmimoiI in.d. uorib Elxteeu deuiees. wiBt one
Hundred fiel to a pott i thence by iOt number
fiiueu, late owned by cnlvln Ahucr, iouih tv
e my lour Oeifios west one humhed aud fifty
lect.tolao piaco ot bginulnir, coiilalnlng Fih
teen jnouonu xuou aiw, hu vuh
ccruln

LOT OR riECE OF GROUND,

Kitnatoln Franklin Townsh t Crbon County.
I'ennpylvauia. boundod aud rtesca'jeu as fol
tows I ucjl'miiUf ut a in uuuu uy iuuu ui t,
it. iiil.i-r- fuiuih llflv-iivt- i ueffien. west ceven
teen poicuci ioh ihni i inenco uy iuuu ox
iinm. b ,nth umpteen deaieett. east ono nnd
seven teuth perches to u po&ci tucuce by the
KeTerulconisesttnddistinuosulonc;thoet.st s:de
of '1 ar ltuu. vcventeeu torches to a post; thence
by hind ot Levi liorn, uo.th nineteen degrees,
west one und four tenth peicho. t t me p aueof
berlQiilnR, co u tn nun k Twemy Porcho?, uoie
or ics aiso, an iuut t.t'iiaiu

LOT OR PIECE OF GROUND,

fllnatoln Franklla Township Carbon Coanty,
PcnusvUnuia, bounded uud described a fol-

low si ilt'Khivmt; at a Ho no in a puMKi road
leading iromWcinupott to tho Mai la uou woiks.
theLCO br Uud ot Lewis lloin, north rive

east teu peichesi to a etone in said puollo
road t thence porth eiRhty-sev- i n degrees, west
four perches to the pluco of bealuuiiiic, contain-lni-

of hu Acre, s.rict measure.
The improvement thereon are a

THREE-STOR- BRICK HOUSE,

twenty six by twenty-etcb- t feet, with Doubl
Porou, six aud one half by twenty-si- feet;
Fiame litab:e and blauxhier Uouse, twenty by
forty feet

Helzed and taken In execution as the property
ol I ttinh II. Miller, uud t be told by

J W. BAUDENIlUbll, Sheriff.
tiiiEEirra office, i

Mauch Chnuit, Deo S3, 1877. i

tllKUirPS SALE.

By virtue ol a Writ ol Yen. Ex. ismed oit of
iiieuouriui uomir.oa rim oi uaruoo wouniv
unit to me diiecieu tUt-r- will be exposed at
j'uaau bate, &i tue court iiouso, muucu uuuuk
Carbon Coauiy, un

SATURDAY, JANUARY 12, 1878,

at Odo o'c octc r. lu tbe following de.cnbin

LOT OU TIECE OF GROUND,

Hitnitatn FranWin Towmhln. Carbon Count r.
IViiDHylTauU, bouudcUatbdutatcnbeUailuliOWB.

lU'iiiintnc at a -- tone, thrnce clone a riubllo
rnaJ leaiUnirfiuiuTdr lluu lot lie llounoot Uuiu
lifii 7.niiinnrmau. kimt.i thliticti ilflltew. Wt'fct
nuoltuuilrijii an J tairtvt wo ftei (ou poot; thenco
brlaiitlof lteubBii Zlmoimiuuii, isuutn (iutv
five tloFii'es.t'ut one hundieU ano sixty live

l toaDOHti tlieuce by Hun of t.ovm Xluro.
U'irth tweivo and l Ufretm, west vuit
buuired aud ttilitv iwo leet tu a iosci thence
nv in ml of Jotiaii linrh. cortli e:fihtr thrte de--
rrers. wot oie baud red nnd tire feet to tte
n ace ol bestnulUK. couiatuimr nveuly Equal
lYrelics, uoie oi less. Alto, all that iiibur
Ceru u

LOT OR PIECE OF GROUND,

situate In tbe Borouth cf Wei pfporf. Carton
Coautri L'enusrivatua. bouniled aud aeacrlbed
u fallows, to wit t llfluulujr ut a pot. i hence
nlODff llt tretrt auurii twenty deirreej, eat
(uxty-i-l- t feet tu a pot i theme bv Uud of Cbaa
Miller nortb tve.euiy desreo. etst one hundred
aud tony tect thence alitisr the Leh Kit and
Husquthiiiinti llallroud (Jouipiuv'a .and. conh
tweutv iltcTptfta. ilitva.x feet to a ixtit t
llxeuco by Uudot Chare Miller, ooutb reveuty

went one LunJred aail foitv fen to the
p'ace cf lieglnniufr. couiaiulnir Xslne 17ioujud
Two Iiundud and l'u.tr equiro l'eet . U bfing
part ot Lot Number IT. tu U e td llorouah u(
Weiuporu

rtelsed and taken In eiecutlon aa the poopert?
o joauuu uraier, aua u ue om uy

J. W. UAUUUNBUH, fcberf,
BHXHirrsoryicx i

4Mtuca C'bunx, t oo 21, 1977. I

A JLaffge Assortment of

For the ITOBjIBAY Vrade,
ait very attractive prices.

ilk. Handkerchiefs
A Specialty. ilespectfully,

8

Dress Suits,

Youths' Suits, 1

cue
October

Suits.

Boys'
Made up from the Best. Material, In the Latf.st Styles, and Ferf&t Fits GnaN

nnteed, at LUWJfisr rwiuiss Jfuu uabu ,
ALSO. TllEMENDOUS BLAUOIITElt IN THE PRICES OF

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Hats, Caps, and Gents' Furnishing
Goods.

tVCall and examine Goods and Prices befnro milting your purchases tl&etaere.
T. D. OLAUSS, Merchant Tailor,

2nd door above the Public Square, liANrl STREEl', LehlRhton.

'A! I EME FEICES !

Successor to'D.-- Book & Gti.t

At tli 66 Mammoth
Opposite tho L. & S Depot, BANK Street,

Respectfully announces to his customers and friends that
he is daily receiving additions to his stock of
LADIES' DRESS and DKx CiUUDS,

GROCERIES and
QUBENSWARE, &c., &c, &o

Also, just received a car load of LIVERPOOL SALTy
Which I am selling at Bottom Prices1

SALT FISH a Specialty.

ggf If you really desire to lcifo-- w hovr large an amount
of Goods you can get for rt small su'm of Ready Money
you should not fail to' givo me a call before making your
purchases elsewhere

Don't forget the Itfafilinoth' Store, op)?. L.&S'.Deuot,- -

May 0. !879-y- LElflGnTOK, FENN'A.

Welssport Fhming Mill & Lumhrer Co.,
Tlopectfnll7 nnonrca tn Carpenter". Dnl'.flcra. Cnntmctors nnd others, th't hTtnecomslei rf

their NKW MILLS. tuy are now prevured.ta supply tlitm,.tt VKKY LOWEST PIUOES, wltu
every de'crlptioo of

Such as Siding, Floor Boards, Doors, Sasff, Blinds, Shut-
ters, Moldings, Brackets, Cabinot Ware, &o.j &c.,

On the shortest Notice. Our Machinery Is all New and ot the Moat Approved Kind, to Uutvif
n tvo no ueMiatimi in uaaranif in? I'enroL causicuu iu mi wuo uimy ivor ui wiiu ineir oroer.
II vou unvo not nmo in can nna hniectwuui. yua vruut. wuu yuuruiucra Bau luey wm De nue t
nmutlv. and at a low pricei aa thonfth you were present.

Ulve U3 a Trial, ana you win ne convinced oi wnoi wo say. ,
SOLOMON TEAKEL,
D. B. ALBRIGHT,
WM. BIEHY.
JOHN niERY.

Offlce and Mill, nearly opposite the Fort Allen House, 7EISSPORT, Carbon
Cuuty, l'e una,

IXKCUTOK'S SALE

Of Valuable Heal Estate.
Tim nnrtprn.pniMl. Ksnrntrlz of the the EfltatA

of ADAM BUCKMAN. laleof tne i .HOUGH
of hl'.Ul illTON, carbon (juuntr. Pa., dee'd,
win finpr ni. l'lihiiti khih. nn tna nrfm iti. on

Saturday. December 29, 1877,1
commenoingaiuntso'ciooic rviu..,au inai cer
tain iAJi or

PIECE OF GROUND,
al tasted on the Noilb East Corner of I. WHO II
Hireni and CAHUON Ailv, in the llorouen ot
Leidgtiton.Onrboi Coantraloitaaid.apou wuieu
there Is erected one

Frame Dwelling House
about Mbyte feet with an Frame
Uaru and oilier OuibulldlDgi A H ell ot Water
in ilie Yrd.

Tbe aboro Fronrrtr will be sold tn wbole or
in part to ault purcbasers.

At the same time and nlaecr the fallowing artl.
cles ol I'ttrw.ual Pioperty. 10 wltf

Unc Large Omnibus,
one rOUTLAND BLKIGII. two Truck Siena,
a,ocoi iieigu iiuuuuig uaienai, wagon uou.
les, lot ol

COACII.lIAKi:ttS TOOLS,
three Htovei, two electa, one Bedstead, one
Hoi se aud one Lap lilaultett. aud other artiolea
too Humorous to ineuiiun.

1 erm nuil Con Jllioua will be made known at
tbe time aud place ol aie. bjrtiiojas KKMnuun.
Apert for MARY I. 1IUCKMAN, Kxecutrli.

ebirbtou, Dec f,

Shaving, Shampooing,
DlEI.Va, 1U1B l)BX8ISa,

and Ilair Cutting Saloon.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Key West & Havana Cigars.
All Hie New York and Philadelphia

MOIIKINO, EVENING, WEEKLY AND
SUNDAY (German X-- English) PAPERS.

Also, tbe Leading; Nowspapera of1 Netehtxtrlnf
Cities. Linen uud faper t'oluits and Cuffs.
tiwitcb.il iO and O eu Onttko caaea. Post
aire and Revenue Stan pa. Isewrpaper

Wrappers, aud Postal uards alwara on
bond. ibe Eolitb sadder.
man Almanacs Weekly and Montd.

1 Boois sod Peiiodlcsis, &c, Aa.

P. INKMANN, Junr.,
Susquehanna Street,

MAUCH CUUNK, Pa. Dee. U, UTT-l-

N:

t), U77.yl

Business

Suits.

PROVISIONS,

June 10, ,1871-g- l

EW MEAT MARKET

IK LEniGHTON.
Tbe onderslgned reapectfnllr annoances to

his friends snd tbe pnbhoin general, ibst ba baa

Fresh Meat Market,
at WEIDZNIIEIMBtV OLI8TANr.on the
Coruei otUANKWAYand HANK street, and
thai be la prepared to furnlab them with rrlm
FRESH BEEF.

MUTTON.

SATJ8AOE,
HOTTER.

ECKJS.
POULTRY, io.,tleTerj Lowest Pries for

CASH ONLY J

The Market will be open all ffar. Olteatoat
trial and be convinced that yon can faTemOuej-Respectfall-

O. TV. LAUIir.
October 0. 1877.

Alt abjut Its Soil. CbnMte, Reaoareea, Products,
Laws, and It. People are (riven In tbe

Address,

KANfAH KAltMlilt. a 15 ne
eeaiy, in i. 1010 ycor
Post Paid, a mo.. 50c

J. K, 'HUDSON. TopetTa.

o

Kanaas.
Ilaa quickly taken a blah place among sgrl.

cnlinra. Journals. N. Y. Tilbnne We have
eonaldered it among ibe beat of our exchanges,
and a worchy i tprntative ol the Wear. Prac-
tical Farmer. rMIad'a. ...Our Kansas frienda
aLould feet much pride in tbe biffb character
and sterlinivwortb of their Ktate agrleultural
paper. Katfonal Live Stock Journal ....We
cheerfully creitis It with betas one ot tbe best
edited of onr Western agricultural exchanjrse.

Sprit ot tbe Times, N. Y, declt-w- 4

QHAKTER NOTICE.

NOTICE 19 HEREBY QIVEN, that an ap-
plication for a proposed Corporation to be styled

KHKrttZElrH UllUIti U OF THE KVAN.
OISLIOAL AISOOIAI ION " to be located at
Lluabton. Pa., will be maoe to bis Honor B. u.
UBriiiB Presidrnt Jndflo, on the first day of
the next January Term of Court, In Carbon
County. Tbe character and object nt aald Cot.
poratton la for the promotiun aud advancement
of ltellmou and the apread of scriptural lloll.
nesa. W. lu. UApHUER.

Attorney for Applicants.
Lehigbten. Deo. i.

nsrjA3tocurea case ot Catarrh In eao
W aUbCU. neighborhood, with Dr. Kara.

sot's Remedy, to lotrudaee lu Sample free. J.a TUuo, PlttebiBtn, Pa. DorM-a- t


